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Some majors may 
avoid GE increase 
BY KAREN GRAVES 
• OailyStaffWr iter . . b t 
General educa Lion may ~e subject to a~ inc~ease m ~; 1;!~m u t 
certain major s such as architecture and engmeermg may d I? 
from such an increase. said Bill Stine, chairman of the Aca emic 
Se;~~= ~ e:~;a~f 1~ec~~1onmB~=~~~~i~~:~i~te:·revised version _of the 
report made by the Chancellor 's Task Force on ~ene~al Educ.3t 1~m. 
But Stine does not think this recommendation will remam m the 
re~;;· report and the recommendations accompany!ng it _may be 
presented to the Board of Trustees at their May meetmg, said Hazel 
Jo,~~:· ~i~:J::i!~~~sn~~s~c1oer~~c :if~:~eral Education was ,formed 
about two years ago. Its original report was distributed to the 
campuses of the California State University and Colleges system 
during fall quarter and was criticized. . . . 
Because of the criticism, the Task Force revised the 0~1gmal report 
and returned it to the Chancellor, who circulated the revised ~eport to 
the campuses about a month ago. . 
The revision adds flexibility to the report and serves to give 
campuses a feeling of automony, said Jones . .. . 
"We have the right to make some choices on what we want, said 
Jones . 
The overall goals of the Ta sk Force report remain the same as 
before, to improve general education , said the vice president . 
More than 150 student s lin ed up in the 
University Union Plaza Thur sday to get 
• e1rwinter quarter grades . Those who still 
need their grade slips can pick t hem up at 
the records office, Room 222 of the Ad-
ministration building, open weekdays from 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Majors such as architecture and engineering may need ~o appeal 
for changes as far as GE requirements are concerned, said Jones. 
This is an improvement for Cal Poly , she said . 
To consider the recommendations made by the report, the 
Academic Senate General Education Breadth committee has become 
the Cal Poly Task Force on General Education, said Jones. 
The purpose of the university 
Poly prepares high schoolers for diploinas too 
BY VERN AHRENDE S 
Daily Stall Writer 
~ program sponsored by the 
Cal Poly Foundation is giving 
1 ut 50 high school dropouts a 
ndchance. 
The High School Equiva lency 
Program is operated by th e non-
fit Cal Polv Foundation 
:!.ough a contra~t with the U.S. 
~rlmentof Labor. 
1The program is run along the t' of the Comprehensive 
mployment Training Act and it 
a .Title 111 303 program --
n~:~ only those who have 
la il m workers, or are from a 
1?r!~re.at leas~ 50 percent 
t k,areetI~~ri_me IS from farm 
~ HEP complex is located at 
Ca~~o~~tahe Cal Poly campus, 
rofth Avenue. The first 
plex :e~~nverted apartment 
staff off es as classrooms 
second1ces for the program . 
,gram' floor houses the lb sstudents. 
e e ~~:gram is geared to 
al Edu:tu~ents to pass the 
Once th· at1on Development 
is test is pass ed , the 
Inside Tod 
. ay 
Carter -
boot 
from s Iranians 
U.S. 
See Page 5. 
Prop 13 hits_ 
coach 
es la·d I Off. 
See Page 6. 
st udent is awarded a high school 
diploma . 
Fernan 'do Garzo, an 18-year 
old from Strahmore, started in 
the HE P last week and said he is 
faci ng t he biggest decision of his 
life--his family or his future. 
" I was going to be taken out of 
sc hool when I turned 18 to help 
my fa mily because my father is 
sic k wit h cancer," · said Garzo. "I 
want t,o get my diploma as soon 
as I can so t,hat I can get into a 
job !,raining program and learn 
how to weld ... 
Garz o said he would rather 
help out his family with the high 
hospital bills than attend school. 
but his diploma is more im-
portant . 
" My family is already in debt 
with hospita l bills ," he said , 
" and if I was not here now I 
would b~_wit h my family picking 
oranges . 
Garzo is still not certain tha t 
he is in the pr ogr am t o sta y. The 
first three weeks of the program 
is a probat ion period for each 
new student . At the end of the 
first three weeks, th e student is 
interviewed on video tape and 
must submit a resume. The 
stu dent is also graded by 
evalua t ions from his instructors, 
his dorm behavior and clean-up 
behavior . The combination of 
t hese five evaluations deter-
mines if the student can stay. 
The HEP environment is a 
strict one . Classes run each 
school day from 8 a .m. to 3 a.m. 
The students are given a $10 a 
week stipend but deductions are 
mad e each time the student is 
absen t or t ardy--or when the 
student does not hand in 
homework or does not par-
ticipate . 
Th e program is strict because 
it must comply with a strict set 
of rule s and regulations in order 
to get federal funding . 
See Diplomas , page 4 
Fernando Garza , shown during a students_ vs. faculty 
volleyball game , is one of the stu~ents working t?ward a 
h"gh school diploma through the High School Equ:valency 
P~ogram. The program is for students from farmworker 
famili es. 
task force is " to develop the 
philosophical base and a set of 
goals for a general education 
program that would be ap-
propriate for a polytechnic 
campus, " said Jones. 
General education is now a 
smattering of coursework, said 
,Tones, and it will take some time 
for this situation to change. 
The study on general 
education being done by the task 
force is important because for 
the first time we will have a 
philosophy of general education 
appropriate to this campus, said 
Jones. 
The task force committee is 
deliberating over what general 
education means to a polytechnic 
campus, said Chairman Stine. 
The committee is defining the 
"specialness" at Cal Poly and 
what type of general education is 
appropriate for a career -oriented 
student , he said. 
The biggest problem now is the 
lack of direction and coherence in 
th e general education program , 
said Stine . A general education 
program will be seen as support 
as much as a major course of 
study is support ed as a program. 
Revisions made in the report 
limit the power of the statewide 
review committee, change the 
oral and written communication 
requirement to competence in 
the English language and allow 
the state requirement dealing 
with U.S. History, Constitution 
and American ideals to be in-
cluded as part of the GE 
requirements, said the professor. 
The addition of the American 
government requirement to the 
general education unit increase 
will reduce the impact of the 
increase by more than five units 
said Stine. The original increas~ 
proposed during fall quarter was 
for more than 12 units, he said . 
Most ~niversities throughout 
the nation are now changin g 
their general education 
programs , said St ine . 
" It is an appropriate t ime to 
look at Cal Pol y and what 
general education means to us . ., 
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A need to juggle 
We hope in taking up the topic of CAR once ·again that_it will 
not be tuned out like a song heard too often on the radio. We 
feel there is a problem with CAR that can be corrected; thus, 
it is worthwhile to discuss the new registration process. . 
That problem has to do with rearranging schedules during 
the process of enrolling for clases. In the old gymnaSmm 
registration, a student knew right away if a de~ired class was 
filled already - there were no more cards availab le for that 
class. Consequently, the student could check a sche_dule and 
loq_k up another class to substitute in place of the filled one. 
Thus, even those students who registered late m the line-up 
when classes are closed , could come up with a useful schedule 
during registration process. 
But not any more. CAR has done away with_ the _op· 
portunity to juggle schedules in the middle of registration . 
The computer -assisted system offers only one shot at 
arranging a schedu le before the start of the quarter . If a 
student is in a group whose schedule request forms are 
processed late, the classes requested on his form may be 
filled. He won't know that until the study lists are mailed out 
or until he picks it up from the department office. This may 
be as late as the start of classes during the first week. 
Sure, students can rearrange their schedules by addi ng and 
dropping classes after the sta rt of the quarter. But his first 
quarter with CAR has shown as fallacious the idea that in· 
registration schedule juggling can be replaced by use of the 
add-drop process. Too many students jam the classrooms of 
the desired classes on the first days of school. It may take 
two class meetings before anyone knows who is to be added 
to t he roll and who is out . This means too much time is lost 
before students find a place in a suitab le third-choice class . 
There is a solution to this . Not a harebrained editorial staff 
concoction , this; it has been is use at San Jo se Sta te 
University for some time and apparently with good result s. 
San Jose uses a computer system with the walk-
through registration added on. Registration begins with the 
computer just as with CAR; forms are filled out , processed, 
schedu les are printed and class lists are generated . Second 
choices also may be listed. 
Then those classes not filled in during comput er 
registration are put on the market, so to speak, for student s 
who did not get the classes t hey chose first. The university 
holds a walk-through registration with students going 
through in the same order in which they were processed 
through the computer . 
Maintaining this order of enrolling gives early groups t he 
advantage they lose with CAR-that is, they have a good 
chance when classes are filled to come up with alternate 
schedules. 
The effect of this additional, walk-through registration is to 
reduce the number of students clamoring to add classes, and 
to asure even distribution of enrollment. Even those classes 
which may have been unfavorably scheduled may be filled as 
student's second choice. 
_I~ initiating the San Jose , system at Cal Poly, ad• 
rmmstrators may learn from the experiences of San Jose 
personnel. This would ease the trauma inevitably associa ted 
with initiating a new system . 
We adjure the administration of this university to initiate a 
system such ~sis already in us~ at San Jose Stat e University . 
This system 1s needed, and with the experience of San Jose 
State to draw on, there will not be a great initial effort needed 
to implement the method here. 
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More than mopeds 
Edito rs: 
Why should the Campus Planning 
Com m it t.ee pick on moped drivers? 
Before mopeds these riders probably 
d rove cars or bicycles onto campus . We 
hav e jus t traded one form of tran -
spor tat ion that is dangerous Lo 
ped es tr ian s for another form 
The real pr oblem is how poorly 
" plann ed" th is campu.s has been for 
tr avel. Everyone is funnelled inLO 
bou lenecks. UIUvenuty vehicl cross 
campus at 8 a.m., noon, and l p .m. 
These vehicles park behind the Union 
dur ing lunch making one lane of lrarfic 
for t he ot her university owned vehicles 
and no room for ped triana, bikes or 
mopeds. Pedestrians sLand and talk at. 
th e bo t t lenecks ond biken and 
mopedere careen around them . 
One day last spring [ saw a faculty 
member step off a curb in front. of a 
biker, causing the biker to brake and be 
rear-ended by onother bike. while a 
University truck going the other 
direct ion rolled through a barricade bar . 
The cau se of this pandemoniuum was 
the first. coed of spring in short slnt,. 
Now . who ~as really at fault in th.it 
mu1ttple accident? 
This campus should have; llaamb 
across camp us for bikes, mop(d\ aid 
motorcycles that has no pedestnw;~ 
sidewalks for pedestrians so they ~ ·1 
have to walk in the streets; and 3)1!a 
on using university vehicles for bi 
and coffee breaks. Moped, hooJd, 
allowed to be walked u, "' "'~ 
located bike racks. It should probl:Jy 
place a ban on short shortstoo,butlM 
would cause terminal depres.MI 1 
several facu lty members I know. 
Each source of transportatioo adds1 
littJe to the tra ffic congestion, bul II 
major problem is lack of planning• r 
planning committeeB, Some mo~ 
do drive too f@Bt among pedes~ 
many bikers ride without lights al~ 
and without hands usually, and: 
campus employees cruise ar. 
looking more for legs than ~ 
However, it is the lack of a plan:. 
traffic of aU sorts that !he= " 
Committee should be womed• 
only mopeds. Gaill•'"" 
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proUd crew opera!~~!re.~i~n-~~~~~~ ~~~n:::;:.~::~:~ 
~:~~tne:~~!gj~~· for!iakn~ it to the job and set up is years . Gorss. a long·t1me 
noted there are only two where the real work lies. operator who loSt part of 
'f 
I 
D1llySIIIIWrller 
The struggle between the 
pair of mechanical cranes 
locate d over the new 
library is now over and 
both contestants have 
depar ted. 
Construction of the 
library had reached the 
point where the original 
crane was in the way and 
needed to be removed . 
Dismantling the old .cran e 
required an even bigger, 
yet portable , crane. So the 
call went out to the Bragg 
C ran e and Rigging 
Company of Long Beach. 
The Bragg men 
responded with the la~gest 
crane they own, an 
American Crawler 165-ton 
such cranes in the western Carbone said the his left leg in 8 cr~?e ac~ 
Uru.ted States, because at d r the cident, sa id th e igg es 
standar ee to move customers are Southern 
~aedl 75,0cOrOanloe,' athleOre·yeaarre-onl~t behemoth tdo a3nOdOO~o~h .a California refine ries .. Th~ 
. job is aroun $ • · is next job is at a Mobil Oil 
m;n~ bu~::~g men are !i~:eof~~~f:r : :~r:tr:t; refinery in Torranc e. 
proud of their American convoy of up to 18 semi · 
Crawler. It can extend 380 trailer tr ucks. Two-thirds Withdraw date 
feet a,nd lift 32,000 pounds. of the total boom length 
Walter Gors s, the 69· was needed for thi s job so The last day to withdraw 
year-old crane operato r, only- 12 truck s were from classes w a 5 
explained that the library required . erroneously listed in the 
snatch was a relatively Since there are only two Spring Class Schedule as 
simple job which required a of these crane s in the Monday , April 14. '!'he 
260-foot boom and a western United States - official last day to w1th-
;:xn~s~m lift of 16,000 o,.n_e_ o_th_•_r _ be_in_g_,_ ·n_ La_ s_ d_r_•w- is_F_r_id_•_Y_•_A_p_ri_l_Is_.7 Such a machine com-
mand s enormous fees 
wherever it goes. Once it is 
Shah's doctor may be dean 
Texas Instruments 
electronic calculators 
DA VIS (AP) - A 
physic ian who operated on 
the deposed Shah of Iran in 
Cairo may be the next dean 
of t he University of 
California medical school 
at Davis, the Sacramento 
Bee says. 
accept ing the UC post. A 
university spokesman ,, 
confirmed Williams is one 
of- the candidates for the 
job . 
lo mobile crane shown removi ng the fixed 
'slruction crane from atop the new library Is 
:: ,1 only two operat ing in the western United 
s,1,s. 
The newspaper recently 
quoted Dr. Hibbard E. 
William s as saying he was 
''s er iously cons idering'' 
A search for a new dean 
started in 1978, when 
James C. Tupper, the 
school's founding dean, 
announced his intention to 
resign . 
Fou Cal Poly child 
1 
~tlopmeni students are 
fP!ing a "Week Of The 
Cbild" celebration for the 
o,kofApdl8·12. 
the celebration will 
czstSt of a variety of 
i,ograms and.activities to 
1 !rmg attention to some of 
.feneeds and problems of k :iildren. Community 
~ qtncies interested in 
• ciildren, parents and ~ ~ are expected to 
• rart1cipate in the various 
ICli11ties 
~
, The four students 
/atning the program as 
I 
ll!'loftheir senior project 
ft Marla Geller, Donna 
~. Janice Hnath and 
[ 
-mnda Young. 
Apa~eldiscussion titled ~ Ro, to Pick a Child Care 
~r for Your Child" i s 
~ed to lead off the 
::YJ tion. It will begin at i.pr/t· on Wednesday, 
' the Johnson 
50 
anelists for 
have not 
i~g "Week of 
Will be a Plaza 
lp41, on ram 11 a.m. to 
I\' th Saturday, April I ~Ob· e downtown San lSPo Mission Plaza. 
· -C9rrection 
·1, A( 
¾!da 14stang Dail ~~~~; !Ptil 3, :~ 
~tlven i "easurernent ~ ~bra.r; Crane lifted t4! llSed_ re>:ost,'' The 
dismantling 
·thirds of 8 
long rather 
.anct-a•half 
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Discount Prices On: 
Koh·i•noor Inks 
Pelikan Inks 
Koh-ionoor No.3065 Pens and Sets 
Koh+n~ No.3076 Pens and Sets • l;-:J 
Special Sale Price ~ UmU,dS,ock 
Technical Depanmen1 
EJ Corral &:okstore 
-----
• 
Available NOW at 
EICorro.l ~Bookstore 
Uncommon 
Capability, 
Unparalleled 
Opportunity 
We're Flight Systems, Inc. 
You'll find 1deasare whafs important to us. We 
are an advanced technology aerospace co r-
poration. Its our job to develop technically 
sound ideas for our clients and to redefine 
ideas with which they may have problems 
And 1t s true . Al Flight Systems Incorporated 
it's o ft en up to us to solve their toughest 
problems . 
An excellen t career assignment is now availa-
ble m th e VE NT URA. California area for a 
.Jr. Engineer 
Flight Systems Incorp orated is looking for a 
person to assist pro1ect engineers on techni-
cal evaluation of advanced airc raft weapon 
system concepts. produce calcula t,ons on 
components .and weapon system performan-
ces under operationa l cond1t1ons / test condi-
tion s. plu s m the presence of coun termeas ure s 
We require a BS or equ ivalent 1n aeronaut ical 
or electrical engineering and 1 or more years 
experience 1n ai rcraft or weapon system design 
and analysis We of fer Compet1t1ve Salary 
Retirement & Profit Sharing , Tu1t1on Assist-
ance . Medical. Dental Life and Accident 
Insurance 
~t";ystems, Inc, 
P O Bo_. 2400 4000 Westerly Place 
Newpor t Beach_ Ca 92663 
Phone 714) 833-9661 
We 3,e an equa1 opponun1 1v emoioyer M F v H 
I , 
Tuesday, April 8, 1980 
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The new lamps a FilePhoto 
Kennedy Los Pad::s i~a;ni ned by President Warren Baker and Donald L. 
' ,s net manager for Pacifi c Gas and Electric Co. 
r-----..&..IICorrol~lxx:> 
First Choice 
CROss· 
SINCE 1846 
AT THE TECHNICAL COUNTER 
$12,415 incentive check 
Energy-saving lamps 
BY JIM WJTI'Y In addition to . Used 
c,11.,s1111Wr1ter cent1ve, the rep! th e lh· educat· 
Cal Poly is doing it s part program is ex~~~ment •on.·· 
in the struggle to conserve immediately sav to 
energy . university 12 percen~ ft~e 
University employees electrical _consumption~ its 
recently replaced 49,600 Executive Dean 0 
fluorescent tubes with Gerard said, "Each oug 
mor e energy efficient lamp burns five watts f:t. 
lamps in campus buildings, per hour at 8 cost of f 
according to publi c in· cents per kilowatt hou iv1 e 
formation officer Don the long run. it adds upr;, n 
McCaleb . Noting that m. 
As a result of the lamp students and univer:?Y 
replacement, Pacifi c Gas em ployee s don't th· tky 
and Electric Co. pr esented about turning off Ii 1{: 
the university with a chec k when they ]eave a r g ts 
!~va~f;~~~~en~i~ .," con· Gerard ~ommented, .~~ 
of our biggest problems is 
Diplomas---~ 
From page 1 
"We get audited each 
year by both the Cal Poly 
Found :it ion and by 
represe n tativ es from 
Washington, O.C.," said 
HEP Administrativ e Aid 
Sally Lehn. "Our pr ogram 
has to comply with two 
different Federal Registers 
that set our rules d 
regulations." an 
Even . though the 
pr?gr.a~ 1s strict, Lehn 
said, 1t 1s successful 
" We wouldn 't be. here if 
we weren't successful 
especially with th~ 
~"1111&•:;)•o " t°" 
Ii 
GROUP INTERACTION 
COMMUNICATION 
LEADERSHIP 
SELF AWARENESS 
'411P PIIIICIESt , CJ.IIIIIA 
...,. ;,~'.'. 1,~, 1.;_ 1._:!,:,~. $7.50/STUDENT 
--~~:~:~~z~~ ~~ .:~.:flt ·:/":;:;M 
gove rnment 
volved," s8.id money "' 
program like thi Lehn. A 
to be successtui5 one has 
around." to !ta)' 
The Cai p 
dat..ion's allot oly Fe . 
HEP . ment ~,. 
$378 OO~ncr.eased fro111 
$432,000 i~n iti78 It 
allotment 9-. The 
abo ut a th;~ns:~lUltt 
F~u~dation's Sl.l to,\~ 
rrulhon funding for 1979 
The program's ei~t• 
year success can be gau~ 
by t~e success of its 
alumni. ?ne entire waU of 
t~e HEPslobbyisco\"fJtd 1 
Wlth ~he names and tt 
~~Jd8e~~:s of pmions 
The _HEP goes bey"! 
supp lying students with 
t~e chance for just 1 
dip loma and emphasim 
gett ing its graduates job 
placements, in college a II Im 
the service. "'j 
FREE CARICATURES 
By ar tist Chris Mar tinet 
12 pm to 4 pm, Sat. Ap~il 1: 
at TAB's Grand Op en•119 
-, 
TECHNICAL ART and 
BOOK CENTER 
U,.,l'ff,,,, ScrfU"•• .st..0 -
~t·es with Iran cut at1c 1 
otplolll and drugs would be 
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House leaders support boycott 
with the res~ of t._he woi~ 
~,1tdi:'0Jlah minimal. 
"'1itah R~d the - An invento ry 0~ frozen o· bl d ·1 t k ff t 
,r•'·'i ,,uttlat con· Iranian assets_ in the ISa e 01 an er Q COaS 
"1'!1le1DtteritPt Tehran United States w!th _a view 
#, a in _the 'J\iesday, toward es tabhs~ing . a 
( Newsline) WASH I NG TON (AP) after the mvas10n. . 
In a biparti san appeal. t h~ mu st not let the Olym~i~! 
leade rship of lhe House O be prostituted by 
Representatives called on So · ts ·· 
the U.S. Olympic Com - ,~:e I~iler. dated April~-
mittee Monday to suppo~ t but rel eased to t~e pub~c ,,~ri crisis Carter rogram of financial 
~ resident breaking ~ss is tan ce to ~~e hostages 
J b or· d th eir familie s, and to 
a~epare for claim s by U.S. 
~orpora t ion s and _ot her s 
8 ain st Ira n. An es t1ma~ecl 
$~ billi on in Iranian 
over nment as set s was f ozen last fall in ~ne of 
Cart er's initial retahatory 
SAN SIMEON IAPI - A 
633-foot tanker laden with 
3 million gallons o r oil was 
ad rift off t he Central 
Cal ifornia coas t today 
afte r it was disa bled by a 
brief fire. the Coast Guard 
sa id . 
The Austin, bound from 
Martinez to San Pedro. 
was .drift ing abo ut 17 miles 
off Peidras Blancas Point 
near San Simeon. 
The 82-foot cutter Point 
Chico was expected to 
arrive on the scene by early 
afternoon. · 
There were no report s of 
injuries aboard the Aus tin. 
and no sign of any oil 
leaking . the Coast Guard 
said. 
President Cart e r s Mondav . Wj:j S signed y 
l-.,,._ t of the on · · k Thomas P. proposed vvycot . Hou s~ Spea er D-tvlass. : 
SumtnerOlympicGamesin o ·Ne1ll Jr.. Jim 
Moscow . . Majoritv Leader . . 
.. -Jo Ameri can citizen. no Wr ighl. b-Texas: MaJonri-
citi;en of a free oat .ion. c.an Whip John Brademas. 
afford to ignore th is s~n es Ind .: l\.1inorit.y Lea_der J;ehn 
o f provora t ion s, ·· sa_id a J Rhode s . R-Anz .: . g 
letter Lo th e comm1Lt!e. c 'iement J . Zablocki, th~ 
referring Lo the Sovi et w· chairman of . 
ste ps. 
- Inv alida t ion of visas 
iss ued to I_ranians . for 
future arriv al m the Un~ted 
St a tes. He said new v1sas 
or rene wals w_ill not be 
iss ued exce pt m unu sual 
Union 's invasion of H~:~e Foreign Affa ir s 
Afghani s tan Committee ; and. lleRp. Anti-nuke protesters arrested --we cann~l permit th e William S. Broomfield. . -
Soviet Union Lo think it Mich .. the comm1ttee s 
bolically blocking the path will be busmess as usual ranking Republican . 
GREAT l'ALLS. Mont. 
(AP) - Tw en ty-three 
persons were charged with 
trespassing aft.er they 
blocke d the gate to 
Malm strom Air Force Base 
in a protest against nuclear 
weapo ns. aut horiti es said. 
ain 
trol of lheir 
- the ~~rs until th e 
jla n~a~~fn Par~iame.nt 
tf I their fate. it said . t a decision may be 
~~~~al:~~hy meeti~g s 
s1h ist.op foreign policy 
Carter went on 
~ '3l'I'~, Lelevision and 
~~::anced t he ne w 
~\t~;~:te ~: diplomat ic 
~
1E:~ulsion of all 
~inian diplomats a nd 
M is remaini g in th e 
lnitfd S~a.les by mid-nigh t 
circumstances. 
"Ot her ac r io n s ma y 
become necess ary if the se 
ste ps do not produce th e 
ro mpt. re lease o~ th e 
host.ages," Cart er said . He 
did not say what. other 
st.eps mig ht be taken, but .a 
nava l b loc kad e of Iran ,s 
k now n t.o h a ve b.een 
conside red a nd the Urnt _ed 
States mig ht tr y to enhst 
t he he lp o f it s Europea _n 
a llies in fu rt her econom ic 
re t.a lia t.ion . 
g 
One o f t hose arrested 
Sunday was thE> Rev . John 
Lemnitzer, pastor of the 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Chur ch in Missou la, Monl . 
Before th~ protest Lem• 
nitzer to ld so me 100 
persons who gat hered in_a 
nearbv field for a worship 
servic~ t hat "by blocking 
the ga te , we are sym· 
.i:l ;;i.;;t_.t" Pencil 
R 
ri:ay.prohibition o f 
almost all further export.s 
11 lraD. He said he ex· 
lf(tedevenexports of food 
Sharp ·o.s --,/ Sharp-0.?mm"""''  
~ 
1... ___ ..., Corrol~lfh>k.!;tore_----l 
ENGINEERING 
GRADUATES 
For employment in Southern California 
THE LONG BEACH NAVAL SHIPYARD . . . ment in: 
Will be recruiting on your campus for c1v1llan employ 
1 Mechanical Engineers • Naval ArcMec ts 
1 CNil Engineers & Arch,tects • Electncal/ Electrornc Engineers 
• Industrial Engineers 
LONG BEACH NAVAL SHIPYARD 
~ONG BEACH NAVAL SHIPYARD !~~Ian emp ,oyment offe ~ :n,toes 1 ,.. __ ing !or graduating eng inee rs who : po
11
u 
~ aceep1 espo bd ty I It lhon • Challengmg career opob ass,gn~ ents dollar l)rojec;s ne1 • or mu i-m1 • Constantly changmg I 
•~ creative 1~ engmeenng analysis to • world travel 
• Can ove cost etficlency • LJberal vacatlOrl time 
~th adapt lo mu1t1-engmeenng problems I remenl 
• Ar state of the art requirements • High-paymg re i rtunities 
e setf-rno11va1ing • Merit Pfomot10n oppo 
s· ill be in terVie wing : ign up now at you r placement office . We w 
~ You cannot fit this Into your busy schedule 
lit are still interested write or call : 
Bil l Wilson 
Professional Employment Coordinalor YARD 
LONG BEACH NAVAL SHIP 
Long Beach. CA 90822 Code l70 1 
Call collect (213) 547-7657 or 547-827 6 
U S :,1,zen,-.t,,p Aeovired 
to nuclear holocaust.· · -- ------------ --, 
r------oF-F-cAM Pus i 
i STUDENTS i 
I I 
I Buy the I 
I I 
i 4-LUNCH PLAN! ! 
I I 
I I I 44 meals for $89.00 I 
I I ! Make purchases at the Univ. Union ! 
I Cashier I 
I 14 and 19 meal plans also av!~!~~e.,: __ J 
I ••••-••• 
~----------------
El Corral Bookst;ore 
Has a Complete Lin~ of 
Art Supplies 
Kaylor Tempera Liquitex Acrylics Magic Markers 
Grumbacher Brushes Conte Crayons 
X-Acto Knives Grumbacher Oils 
Strathm ore Pads Nu-Pastels 
Catlina Temperas Speed Ball Ink s 
Krvlon Paints Prismacolor Markers 
Pent Pl Color l'Pn, . Grumbacher Acrylics 
Prismacolor Pencils Speed Ball Nibs 
Osmiroid Pens Water Co lor s 
Dr Martins Water Colo rs Academy Water Colors Gr~mbacher Designer Co lors 
ore art and technica l supplies . 
Plus many m h ther " discount " prices then yo u'll Compare wit o 
buv at El Corral . 
fJCorral ~Bookstore 
Mustang Dally Tuesday, April 8, 1980 Sports~•~& _________ _ 
Coaches laid off Between the Lines Sports face the axe TOM JOHNSON o, uy Sports Editor 
Two assistant coaches in 
the Cal Poly men' s sports 
department were notified 
Monday that there current 
contract s would not be 
extended through next 
season. 
Associate Ex ecutive 
Vice President Howard 
West announced that the 
contacts of assistant 
football coach John 
Crivello and Tom Hinkle, 
the Mustang soccer and 
assistant baseball coach, 
would not be extended 
through next year because 
of the financial effects of 
Proposition 13. 
"The university lost two 
of it s coaching posilions 
last year after proposition 
13 passed and we were 
forced to let two of the 
assistant coaches (Crivello 
and Tom Wood) go. 
However we were able to 
piece together the coaching 
assignments last spring so 
we would not have to fire 
anybody. But we h.ive run 
out of the ability to piece to 
gether the coaching 
assignments and thought 
it would be beiter to let the 
assistant coaches go like 
we had originally plan· 
necl." said West. 
West explained that last 
year both Crivello and 
assistant basketball coach 
Wood were to ld they might 
not be rehired for the 1979· 
1980 year. However when 
wrestling coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock requested a 
sabbatica l leave, the ad· 
ministration was able to 
cut out the two necessary 
coaching posit ions by 
hiring Crivello for the fall 
quarter and Wood for the 
fall and wint~r quarters 
only. Because Hitchcock 
returned this year from his 
sabbatical, West said t hat 
two coaching position s has 
to be eliminated for next 
year. 
West said that Crivello 
and Hinkle were laid off 
because the administration 
thoug ht it better to cut an 
See laid off, page 7 
. . J be a weekl y editorial 81.'fore lookmg at areas in wh· 
Ed Note : Between the Lin es wtl t Cal Poly and in· could be cut, it should be not ich 
commenting on the sports program a · swimming. tennis and wate r 
tercollegiate sports in general d . eel lhe potential financial woes 
A guillotine in the form of Proposition 9 s:a~ s p~•st h~ Ja rvis I I pass . As mentioned 
waitin to lop off vital support . to Cal O fh a~ h all currently bud.geted a mere$} 
Califo!ia State College system ~n generr l. bin o: the c?~ts a combmed $11,000 to 
Program budgets at Poly are sub1ect to 5 r••11 h g { dit1onal money through outs ide 
. . f Pr ·r 9 the blade may a eav1 y on 
g~ull~tt~ ~ p~por:;p:r~m~nt as thr ee sport s might get Because .lh~ men:s ath let ic departm 
t e a o Y only $300, 1t 1t obvious that mon ent 
the axe. . ed somewhere else. If the depar ey rnust 
The administration is currently exam mg th e/roh s Jd same tine of thinking, that " 
sports budget, looking to scrape off the ~xc;s s att 5 0~ if ot her spo r ts such as baseba ll ll\i.ght 
the state reduce funding to the. ath let1c d e_~at~ ~ ~;s of but reap little revenue for the urnver .t large fi,.~ 
. 11 • ed by the voters m J une an I e s1 y. ,.....,. Jarvis is pass t b ' rivate funding . Though many The most obvious way to mute the 
fun~s cannotb b~ offS:nsiJe~ed Execulive Vice President 9 is to bot h urge California voters to eJfect of Ptoposu~ 
option~ a;; ema~d c the best ~ption may be to elimin~te t,o plea for additionaJ funds from pare~~P Jal'Vi8 II~ 
~~w~;n·s 5:~r:ming, tennis and water polo tea ms which offset the loss of revenu~ sh? uld Propasi:i~ ~ alumiu11 
receive a paltry $100 each. no such large -sca le contribut ion campaign is und:: ~·ei 
It is both the administration and the me? 's ~pOrts .o~e way to keep _the Jarvis II beast at b _Y 
de artment's contention that for the. ~thle~1c vine to ehmmnt..e non~sse!1t1al bu~ing such as new t ts to 
rgtect itsel f from the disease of Propos1t1on 91t must cut Though Athlet~c Director Vic B_ucola does not kn~hns. 
P ff th f the less fruitful branches le t all sport..s be much money is spent on um forms each Y . bor 
~eriou:; ~ffected. This thinking is false if both th e ad· department did refrain from bu?'ing uniform:~~ if i. 
ministration and ath letic department are prud e~t when replace ~adl>'.' tom ones the savings would be eno~ te 
uning the budget . it may be cut without hur t ing any keep sw11:11mmg, water polo. and tennis afloat ti to 
~~ort s at all temporari ly. a as 
Transportation an~ boardi ng costs take 8 big bite ow 
~f~hc:~~~~u~ .w1th carefu l planning the sizeoftha( 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
IN 
ELECTRONICS 
The biggest villan of high t ransporation costs is 
schedu~ing. !he ba~ke~ball ~a m, for instance, travel: 
th e Umvers1ty of Cmcmnat 1 end the University of Toledo 
for a pair of practice games. If a ll teams wererestrictedo 
the Far West, except to compete in national firui!s,, 
significant amount of money may be saved. 
The individual spo rts also need to cooperate on 
scheduling events and try lo set up all events against 1 
certain school on one day if possible. For instanct, fcq 
teams played or will play UC San ta Barbara in the March 
29 in April IO time period, thoug h none play within ada:; 
of each oLher. If these teams had all scheduled mn1s 
ogaim1t Santa Barbara the same day, transporllltio!' 
costs could be drastically reduced. 
To cut down boarding costs, the administration ~uW 
investigate the feasibility of residents in other cities 
housing a Cal Poly team when they come to to11'll fet 1 
If you are graduating with a major in Electronic Tech-
nology, WI LT RON may have just the career opportun -
ity you are looking for. 
We seek hands-on problem solvers with a strong elec-
tronics background to be dynamica lly involved in the 
manufacture of state-of-the-art microproce ssor-based 
electronic test instrumentation for the microwave and 
telecommunications industries . Our propri etary prod -
ducts have an international reputatioA for excellence 
that has helped provide a history of steady growth . 
You will enjoy challenging work in a modern facility 
with an outstanding benefit package that includes 
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours. 
A WIL TRON technical representative will be on cam-
pus Friday, April 11 to conduct pre-employm ent in-
terviews. Contact your Placement Off ice today to 
arrange a convenient time. 
[ VVJ:LTRO~ 
825 EAST Ml DOLE FIELD ROAD 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94043 
AN EQUAL-OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
ga~r~pos1lion 9, if it passes. will force the s1h~ 
drpartment to tighten its belL one or two notches. Bt:t 
wilh careful plannin g, one of those notches ~oesnothait 
to be th~ complete elimination of certam sport• OD 
campu9 
psst! 
"'ant 
a hot 
tip? 
l COLOR ~ PROCESSING • Kodak 
roces· 
ASk fo r coior p Slides, 
,ng by Kodakd rrio•" 
snapsho ts an all ,ne 
r,1rn We handle 
de1a1ls. 
El Corral 
offers , 
10% off. 
) 
Mu st ang Da' I T ~ ' Y uesday, Ap,Ba , 1980 
Athlete~ .. ~ e ~ e~ e! lt ~ake the grade 
1 ou1I,1,t::RMO comp lications ste mming 
ff\ 9ROCK from transfer from other 
01rysi.11:1;hing to schools and not because of 
.1,p athlete1 poly must poor schoo l ~rformance, 
~ nt Ca ds set by ~;h}~~!0 fau!8 1l10~! :.~ ~ !tAnd8r differen t GPA or takes less than 12 
1brt~tio ns before.~:r: units per quarter, he or she 
,ti be consi is subject to athletic 
.I# an ·d t,he Cal Po~y ineligibility. 
~ /"' ath l etic Cal Poly, Clogsto n feels, 
, Cal has tougher standards 
r and than most schoo ls in the 
Ietic California Collegiate 
the Athletic Association. 
levels of This is done in order to 
~ o s when make student ath letes 
~t its own work toward obtaining 8 
• Mu1tan,g Daily - Dan Stern 1u 
Mt,kde' Bai ley, guard for the Mustang football team 
s u ,es a notebook dilig ently. ' (II Poire co e. Th ese degree and not j ust remain g1dtlll1 hecks occur at in school to play spo rt s. 
i,glbilit~ c f every 
_ ___._.Corrol~Exx>ksto, __ 
not only 
ut to 
ntero r , academic 
:'tors 11nd other group s 
IJ;· seeond set of 
..,iard! which a Cal Poly 
i.h)ete must meet are ~ by the Californ~a 
Collegillte Athlet .1c 
As,,Xiation, Clogston said. 
1bi5i,the league in which 
• of c11 Poly's men's 
o,;:ipetition takes_ place 
r.!h the exception of 
.:estling, which operates 
1111ependant of any league. 
fhe final level of 
Q!llioaLion is conducted 
~ the National Collegiate 
IJhlw( Association. The 
~CAA addresses itself 
~ y to four year 
d,)ols and provides for 
/:,, year, of eligibility 
~ can be spread over a 
fire year period. Clogston 
md that many of the 
~CAA regulations are 
~,Jy stated and cited 
iu passage which stated 
lha~ for a student to be 
qiblt for competition, he 
11 she must be, "making 
sdficient progress fin 
'"'111_ as deigned by 
1111.lemic officials." Since 
ti. NCAA is a large 
Wilna! organization it 
llll! much of the regular 
l!l'1ll Po~ce work to the 
~e . in which a school 
IUticipates, Clogston 
Ii. The NCAA usually 
!Ir. season 
"Or;~gst.-On, has served 
lt~rese /ac_ulty athletic 
!firs. ~ at1ve_ for 12 
-,. at t~ arbitrates not 
lot oo Cal Poly level 
Ctllegi l~r the California 
Associa~· e Athlet ic 
~ g t~~~ as well. 
'!nbe has had ~~~~1;: 
~ o~er 100" p I 
es uieligible f o Y 
~ nor anoth or one 11,,y er. 
of the ineligible 
~ewer Pilot 
~II return 
~LWAUl<EE 
~-~ Bainbe IAPl -
""" he rger con• ~ hl, i:Y have to cut 
~ J11ne 6 consutnption 
Btt ~tt ~emains hi~ 
~&er of the r~turn as 
·:;:;• Milwaukee 
~ t', lb 
,._ "1 be • Plan. 
"' IJi. i l'•i't 
, .e11er 
"'1'illbe 
'-!~!er ~ '"'• 
,.~g~ or af_ter 
bYl>asses. fiv e 
Excalibu11 
Professional. 
Functional. 
Simply 
the Best • 
AT THE 
TECHNICAL COUNTER 
YOUR 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
& 
U.U.B.G. 
NEED YOU 
A handful of students , faculty , stat!, and alumnua 
com pose U.U.B.G. end It Is their desire to keep your 
uni on tor the student. To etlectlvely operate the Unl•er· 
slty Union , Interested students ere urged to apply tor 
board membership. 
'W he.- : 
Univ. Union Inf o . dHk or ASI Office 
•whe n: 
NOW-April 18 (DNdllno ) 
·r •nn: 
One and two y- • r term • at• rtlng Fall 1980 
U.U.B.G. 11 YOUR University Union Board of Govemora. 
Thia body la I vit al par1 of atudent govemrnent who•• 
prtm1ry functio n 11 to H t•bl l1h polk:y •nd maintain operations 
• t your Unlv1r1ity Union . 
Page 7 
Laid-off-- --
From page 6 
associate coaching position 
rather than a head coach . 
.. There are four sport s in 
t he men·s program a nd 
t hree in the women ·s t ha t 
have assist.a nt coaches. In 
terms of our long -rang e 
objectives we thoughL it 
best that we cut these 
posit ions, · West said. 
TA0 TECH NICIIL /l n T and BOOK CENTE R 
~--~-· .... 
BRUSH Reg. $4.98 
~~FcE $3 .75 
Penb?C cclor brush 
r--------------------... $ OFF ANY SERVICE I 2 WITH THIS COUPO N : 
AT I 
ai i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
MAIRSTVLlNC',, FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
' Z.45 MAOONNA RD. 
APPOINTM~NT S - 5+ 3-1 303 S .L.. O . C.ALI F. 
loca led in t he M a t.lonna Plaza 
(nexl In 1h1.· \ 1.a dnn11;1 fht •alrcl I 
·--------------------... Classified 
Announcement s 
IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 
for silve r or gold coins . Cour• 
teous. conhd ent1a1 service . Call 
any l!me $44· 1940 
14-22) 
ARCADE ACTION I Marhm s 
Family Fim Fa,r. Cor ne, u l 
Foolh1ll and Santa Rosa Ope n 
7 days a week. Noon•m 1dn1ghl 
Sun. lhru Thurs. Noon 111 2 a m 
Fri and Sal 
•5-2) 
PREGNANT? Need nelp? We 
care! Call ALPHA 24-hr 
hlellne541 -3367 
,TF) 
STUDENTS HOTEL LONDON 
London itngla nd Ho1e l $5 
nightly 68 Elms Rd London 
SW4 622·6082 t4·8J 
For Sale 
Excellent feeder pigs to r sale 
S50 each Call 544·0464 o r 489 
8210 
1978 Honda Hobbit Moped , very 
clean. low mi les . $375 543·8806 
or544•6193 
For sa le 24 tra,1er 001es·<1er.i . 
sell conta ined located ~, SlO 
l ra1ler pa1k $4500 Call 541•GG80 
(4.11, 
Housing 
DEl VAGLIO REAL TY 
Small homes . co ndos and land 
lo, sale 1n all price ,a nges Cau 
lUISA 543-8075 tTF 1 
FREE 
Info on summer apl. 2 bd rm 1 
1·2 bth . roomy 1 Close !•l Poi.,., 
Call Kelly 546-3160 
Help Wanted 
Eaffl extra money at home 
Good pay Easy wo rk No e~· 
per ience necessary . Send to1 
apphcat1on Aepor1 ~JP P.0 
Box 626·E Oakdale CA 95361 
1TF) 
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summe r/y-
ear round Europe . S. Ameri ca. 
Australia. Asia . etc A ll fields 
$501).$1.200 mon1hly E"'-pense~ 
paid S,ghtseetng . Free ln lo-
wnte IJC . Box 52-CE Corona 
Del Ma,. CA 92625 (4 16l 
Services 
Call 546-1144 
HAVI: TYPEWAITER - w°,,: 
TYPE . Paper3 reports ca ~::;•tit<> 
transcribing 46~2309 • bef ore 9 
pm . 
TYPtN (, 
C,l.,tK11!ll.; 5, .. 
u p ,nd rit-••~ ... .:rl .. •J .·,, 
(4·11) 
~GS2i'i3s2 -
IBf,,\ Corr ectm q ::; .. ,,. , 
Ma rlene alter 4 30 ~ ~I 
PROFESSIONAL TVP1NC-
Sam 's Off ice S.-rvi • , 
1150 Los Osos va i,,,~ 1--1.: 
544·3200 f FJ 
Lost & Found 
LOST KEYS on ring 0 '. rTIO•e 
than senl1menta1 val ue 544 77 14 
,1s1<!m 8eth . 
LOST Stiver chain al 
RacQuelball courts 01 SnackDa1 
~~~ N_S4..!·6~ 14 10) 
Automotive 
Poly S1o,c1t•n15 >/;,.~-;;---
own r ,ir I Pf' 1l,,1,11a·1, .. M,. 
ho1s 11,e i,,;1,1:.. trw w,::.,., r1 'lJ 1•,. 
r,t>nl"!P ! \l 9,.11d B V(•-, fr,f\'ll\;1' •t, f 
, ,,.10.:h Sil· ·15 We ,.: <;u l (><1t.,q 
th " r'll)~ l ::ono 1,1f'tf' ,t LJI/J<l l' 1, .... 
;~11~:·::d~;';i-)~a :·: n:~ «: ·. 
H •QUP lri ~ JJ .C,J i:!,J ,J . 7 1 
The American 
CalK'el'Society 
thanksyou. 
l 
American Cancer Society 
2.0CJO.OOOpeopiefight1f1JCana'f . 
Mustang Dally Tuesday, April 8, 1980 
~P•~ge A!..8 r-ch_/_E-de_s __ N-ew_Z_ealan_d _ (::N::::::::::::::.::p_:_:_e:::):--:P:ou:lby=C:l~ub:--~C i 
E~i~on~~~t~tur~es~;~ ~~e;~:~~;:lsli::~f~~":,~ ewsco ~~~i:~~:i::~;~~ h~~1~• ;~18,1,,1 ~'b 
Council plans a meeting at the Study Abroad program - egg dishes and omelets . meeting in irs_t g: 
11 a.m., April 10, in the to New Zealand on Ecology club Soccer the faculty dining hall o: today at It Sc""'•~ 
center court of the ar- Thursday at 11 a.m. in Ag Thursday at 6:30 p.m . For a.ru,. -, 
chitecture build,ing to 138. The show is open to all Dr. Richards of the Cal All women intere st ed in only $2 , you can create OUTREAcu 
discuss demonstrations students in the sc~ool ~ Poly biology department playing soccer_ should go to your own dinner and Th r-, 
and exhibits for Poly Agriculture and atur will give 8 slide show a!1d practices , Apnl 8 to 11 at 6 dessert omelets . Ticketa OJ ete "ill 
Royal. Resources. talk on endangered species Pfi·elmd., onnearthe t~ewebas:i,cae~ ;;,e availa?le in Ag 121. rn~:tcs Interface of this county at the 11 • event .. sponsored b ter g 
a.m., April 8, meeting of diamond . Call 541·6603 for th e Poultry Club . Y m.., .. tr:: Horse club 
A field trip to Greengate 
Farms, sponsored by the 
Cutting & Reining Club, 
will be Wednesday at 6:45 
p.m. Those going should 
meet at Ag Circle at this 
time. The club also plans a 
two-day field trip to five 
horse ranches and the 
Santa Anita race track. 
The price is $36, which 
covers gas, hotel and 
dinn er . For more in· 
formation, call Linda Riehl, 
544-1552. 
Women engineers 
The Society of Women 
Engineers will have their 
third annual Spring 
Conference on April 12 in 
the University Union . All 
are welcome to attend. 
C.Ost for members is $5 for 
the 7 p .m . banquet. 
Cal Poly'• INTERFACE 
will have a membership 
meeting on April 8 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Computer 
Science building, Room 
248. All persons interested 
in the business ap· 
plications of data· 
processing area should 
come. 
Veterinary science 
Poly Royal happenings 
will be discussed at the 
next meeting of the 
Veterinary Schience Club 
on April 9 at 6 p.m. in Ag 
226. 
Ufe of Brian 
AS! Films will present 
the Monty Python film, 
"The Life of Brian," on 
Wednesday at 7 and 9 p.m. 
in Chumash Auditorium . 
Cost is $1. 
Average auto costs .21 /mile 
FromlheA.rocial.edPr'""" 
If you 've wondered what 
it's costing you to drive 
your auto, the American 
Automobile Association 
has figured it out . 
According to the AAA , 
it costs 21.2 cents a mile to 
operate an average, in· 
termectiate-size 1980 car. 
Come and 
celebrate the 
beginning 
of Spring 
Co~~~esc~~ " ~uro~~~ 
from most AAA clubs or 
by sending a self• 
addressed, stamped, 
business-size envelope to 
American Automobile 
Association, · Public 
Relations Department , 
8111 Gatehouse Road , 
Fallo Church, Va., 22047. 
• Cl b more information . -& 
the Ecology Action u ID B-5 on ThUr••· . 
Science North 201. ~Yat 7p./ll. 
Extension class 
A beginning bicycle 
touring class will be offered 
for the first time by Cal 
Poly Extension this spring . 
Cost is 127 and the class 
will meet in the Earhart 
Agriculture Building, 
Room 200. For more in-
formation, call 546-2053. 
Dietetics Club 
The Dieteti cs Club will 
hold its monthly meeting 
and salad bar dinn er on 
April 10 at 6:30 p.m . Guest 
speaker will be Marlene 
Bend, R.D. Club pictures 
will a!IIO be tak en. The 
dinner will be st 1891 Hay• 
St . 
The Cal Poly Poul try Club Presents: ...._ 
=~ tht ucond annual 
Omelet Demonstration 
Wednesday Apnl 9, 1980 6:30 p.m. 
in the Faculty Dining Hall (across from the PE building) 
$1.00 ,cc Sue Ogden of the Amcnan Egg Board 
demonstrate the making ofcvcrythmg from 
egg enchiladas to crepes. 
s2.00 sec 1hc dcmonstrauon- ptu s create your 
own Dinner and Dessert omlctcs afterwards. 
T1durs avai/ablt in room I 21, Erhart Agriculcure 
Only 1ht SJ.IX) 11cluu w,11 bl! 0001/ablt al the door Apri/9 
An Eggciting Evening 
For Om elet Lovers! 
At Logicon, the only time you're 
"just a number " is after work . 
We show o 101 of !eom sp1ril 01 log,con 0\ we 
w0< k to odvonce iechnology 1n 1he comP',i'er 
!>Cience cornmun11y People get 10 know Ot'le on . 
olher, ond lhey also get 10 know 1he1r v..Ofk 
They gei involved. they explore . !hey e~ 
men!. A nd every occomphshment. every effort 
odds 10 rhe worJh of their 1eom ond ,he,r 
own profess1onol,sm 
Wirn such on ,n,,mo,e sc,en1,fic env,ronment 
you·re never 1us1 o nvmber You re recogr, ,1~ 
for who and what yov ore ond e .. e., tn()l"e ,m 
porlQnl. oHowed 10 f,nd OUI USI ..... ho, you C0'1 
be •n SYSTEMS ANAJ.YSlS PRCJG11MW,NG 
